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Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd was founded in the early 1990’s as Western
Nutrients to supply modern plant nutrients to broad-acre farmers and the horticultural
industry. As the company developed, an emphasis on fertiliser research & development
and fertiliser technology has enabled the company to own a large portfolio of 70 leading
edge fertiliser products such as Super Energy, SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid, FERTIL-trace
semi-granulated trace element powder fertilisers, Bio-Min semi-granulated mineral &
trace elements fertiliser, including a large range of manufactured liquid fertilisers
described on our website.
There was a need to improve nutrition of ruminants feeding on low quality pastures and
stubbles of Western Australian farms, so this led to the development of the easy-toproduce Mineral Block Supplement for sheep, goats and cattle. Farmers who have made
and used the mineral supplement are very impressed with the results. Using the same
technology, equipment and ingredients, mineral nutrient briquettes for growing forest,
plantation and fruit trees rapidly, by improving photosynthesis, have been produced.
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To keep up with the increasing cost of liquid fertiliser ingredients and increased transport
costs, the D.I.Y. Blend-Tech systems were developed, enabling farmers to produce lowcost liquid fertilisers on-farm (our Brochure). We responded to the need for increased
safety in the production and transport of fertilisers by replacing all potentially dangerous
nitrate salts used as fertilisers with nitrate-free compound fertilisers such as Mono
Potassium Phosphate (MKP) and Urea, instead of Potassium Nitrate.
Our latest development is the 5-in-one ute-carried Fertiblend boom sprayer which
performs a multitude of functions including adjustment of soil pH as liquid lime. The
Fertiblend unit can replace the high-powered farm tractor, large boom tank and heavy
hydraulic boomsprayer, thus lowering soil compaction and allowing farmers to save
diesel fuel for a lower carbon footprint, responding to climate change (please see
Fertiblend Innovation brochure for details). We view our Fertiblend nutrients applicator
as the modern day “Sunshine Harvester”, set to revolutionise fertiliser technology.

WESTERN FERTILISER TECHNOLOGY PTY LTD
15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109.

Tel: 08 9456 5297

0412 912 793

Overview
Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd (WFT Pty Ltd) is a leading fertiliser technology
research company in Western Australia established since 1992.
The Managing Director, Mr Ronald Elton-Bott is a highly qualified Royal Australian Chemical
Institute Chartered Chemist and Agricultural Technologist with an eminent history in
fertiliser technology research and nutrition. Mr Elton-Bott worked for the Chemistry Centre
WA on plant and animal nutrition projects conducted by the Department of Agriculture and
Food, WA, between 1971 - 1992, including an appointment in 1990 in Seoul, Korea as a
chemist and agronomist (see homepage website www.wftptyltd.com.au for details)
Chemical analysis of fertilisers and cereals during this time provided data for the company
to publish the unique Grain Analysis System for farmers in leading WA farm journals and on
their website.
WFT Pty Ltd’s current portfolio of outstanding products contains cutting-edge technologies
such as SuperSyn Humic (synthetic humic and fulvic acid), Super K-fatty acid adjuvant and
liquid fertiliser, Blend-Tech Systems, Fertiblend System recently displayed at Wagin
Woolorama, 6 Turnkey technology lease packages, and 44 modern liquid fertiliser products.
Research has been unique in that all products can be scaled up to 50,000-litres production
in poly or fibreglass tanks.
A web search on WFT Pty Ltd shows that the company, a fully independent Australian
Company, is ranked highly on page 1 of leading search engines Google, MSN.com, Yahoo 7,
Yahoo Germany etc. using keywords “fertiliser technology”, “fertiliser”, “technology
western”, “western technology” and “fertiliser western”.
The timing of the sale of WFT Pty Ltd is impeccably placed following the recent Paris
Conference of Nations on Climate Change in the first week of December. Nations which
met at Paris have committed to scale up their climate investments, including recent
commitments by multilateral development banks to strengthen integration of climate
mitigation and resilience finance throughout their portfolios. Energy-efficient and
productive liquid fertilisers will feature strongly in mitigation of high levels of accumulated
atmospheric CO2 and other Greenhouse gases through biological removal processes of
cropping and forestry. Improved fertilisers containing balanced nutrients resist loss of
nitrogen as nitrous oxide (a powerful greenhouse gas) from poor activity of soil microbes.
WFT Pty Ltd is valued specifically from their holding of critically-needed fertiliser
technologies, designed for easy transfer and production. WFT Pty Ltd products have been
for sale in Australia since 1992, with regular trials and displays for farmers conducted on
WA farms (Photo Album, website). Their excellent portfolio of products have also been
tested for productivity and quality in their home garden with outstanding results (photos).

A question that would inevitably arise is: What are the avenues for making a profit by

buying Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd, a company fully engaged in the
research and production of modern liquid fertilisers?
Compared to the main limitations of granular fertilisers, liquid fertilisers are extremely
efficient with high efficacy from complete, fully soluble chelated nutrients, making them
highly profitable and highly economical. Plant uptake and yields are improved dramatically
from increased root and foliar uptake due to better nutrient balance and healthy growth and
activity of microbes.
Granular fertilisers are more expensive to produce due to extra handling needed in
granulation and drying, screening, bagging, and from dust and segregation problems.
Whilst urea, a high analysis nitrogen source is generally used for compound liquid
fertilisers, it cannot be used in compound granular fertilisers; instead more expensive
ammonium compounds such as MAP or DAP are used.
Difficulties arising from compatibilities of nutrients (magnesium and phosphorus interacts
to form a sticky compound) and hygroscopic nature of some nutrients such as magnesium
and boron limits their use in granular fertilisers, seriously affecting their efficacy and
profitability. Magnesium is the central atom activating chlorophyll in photosynthesis and is
usually in short supply in acid Australian soils. Boron is need for calcium nutrient utilisation
and seed set, etc.
Trace elements are effective as chelates of EDTA, but EDTA is not used for broadacre
granular fertilisers in Australia due to high cost from larger amounts needed compared to
liquid fertilisers. Missing trace elements in granular fertilisers such as boron limits their
efficacy for crops. As a result profitability of farmers has declined, together with the profit
margins of granular fertilisers, as farmers seek lower prices for the granular fertilisers each
growing season; but are willing to pay higher prices for more complete and effective liquid
fertilisers such as Super Energy, Mono Calphos, NPK Supreme. Granular profit margins are
in the order of 20 - 25%, whilst those for liquid fertilisers are around 75 - 150%; some
speciality products even higher.
Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd has researched ways to lower costs for farmers as
their profitability has declined, together with a declining soil resource (high acidity, deficient
nutrients, declining soil structure). Our DIY Blend-Tech systems are designed to be highly
profitable from (1) sales of the Blend-Tech equipment (2) Super Energy trace element
concentrate which supplies the needed trace elements to the farmers’ DIY mixes (Blend NS, Blend N-Mag, Blend NPK-Cal, Blend Lime-N-Potash etc.) (3) sale of fertiliser ingredients
such as urea, MKP, magnesium sulphate, potassium chloride etc.; and (4) Sale of 44 factoryproduced hot-mix liquid fertilisers (Products list-website) (5) Technology transfer fees of 6
Turnkey Packages (website, homepage) and (6) consulting from grain analysis for wheat,
barley, oats, lupin, and canola . For safety during transport, Western Fertiliser Technology’s
DIY liquid fertilisers do not use nitrates.
WFT Pty Ltd has focussed during the past 24 years on both the software (formulations) and
Blend-Tech and Fertiblend manufacturing systems for liquid fertilisers, combining low costs
and efficacy of products with impeccable safety. Transfer of WFT Pty Ltd’s fertiliser
technologies can be completed within a few weeks. Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
is highly recommended for outstanding value.

The company seeks expressions of interest from leading Australian fertiliser
companies, Australian farmers and Cooperatives. Company details are available by
calling Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd on 08 9456 5297 or 0412 912 793.

Company Profile

Company Adverts in Farmer
Journals

About Us
Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd specializes in the research and production of highly innovative liquid and solidtype fertilisers which improves quality and maximizes productivity of crops with optimal nutrition. Its leading-edge
products and manufacturing systems has assisted Australian farmers to be globally competitive in broadacre and
horticultural markets since 1991 as Western Nutrients, and from September 1997 as Western Fertiliser Technology Pty
Ltd.

Click on images to enlarge

The company operates in three segments:
Manufactures a full range of liquid fertilisers customised to the end user.
Manufactures a portable system of liquid fertiliser blending tanks (BLEND-Tech System) together with formulation
advice for large-scale farmers and overseas fertiliser manufacturers for economical production of liquid fertilisers.
Crop nutrition advice for local and overseas clients through the new Grain Analysis System.
The managing director is Mr Ronald Elton-Bott who holds a degree in Applied Chemistry from the Western Australian
Institute of Technology, now Curtin University of Technology. He majored in organic, inorganic and physical chemistry,
and completed a postgraduate diploma in Chemistry and project on vitamins. He also holds a diploma in Agricultural
Technology from the Western Australian Institute of Agricultural Technology. Mr Elton-Bott worked as a chemist and
research officer for many years at the Government Chemical Laboratories , now the Chemistry Centre of Western
Australia. His extensive experience in nutrition and chemical analysis of fertilisers, grains, plants, soils and animal feeds
during this time for the Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia included an appointment as a consultant
chemist and agronomist in Seoul, Korea. Experience gained in large-scale manufacture of liquid fertilisers, and close
liaison with Korean scientists from the Agriculture Department, in rice and vegetable nutrition, are key complements for
the company. Mr Elton-Bott is a member of the Royal Australian Chemical Institute and a chartered chemist with 30
years experience.
The company's mission statement "We are dedicated to provide the best modern agricultural technology available to our
customers" has enabled the company in moving forward, introducing new technologies for agriculture in Western
Australia. Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd was the first to introduce the Grain Analysis System, the BLEND-Tech
manufacturing system for liquid fertilisers; liquid lime; and on-furrow application of liquid nitrogen-sulphur and trace
elements.
For more information on our products, manufacturing technologies and consulting services, Contact Us.

© 2014, Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd.
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GLOBAL
GOVERNMENTS
and
COMPANIES

shipping container

Sale of fertiliser technology package to global
governments and companies:
Selection of formulations.
Selection of Blend Tech 4500-litres, 850-litres or
Fertiblend systems.
Export in shipping containers.
Training of chemists and technicians in Australia.
Construction of large scale 25,000-litre blending
plants.
Design and build liquid fertiliser factories.
After-sales agronomic consulting.

What makes our liquid
fertilisers so good?

High analysis.
Fully buffered so it does not harm plants.
Fully soluble so they can penetrate soils to depth to feed roots quickly for
growth.
Balanced in all nutrients for maximum plant response.
Trace elements are fully chelated to prevent fixation in soils so our liquid
fertilisers are very economical to use.
Contains bio-stimulants for microbes which helps plants utilise applied
nutrients such as NPK and trace elements.
Contains vitamins, macro and micronutrients to improve plant and animal
nutrition.
Guaranteed to improve both productivity and quality of crops.

SUPER ENERGY
Super Energy is a high analysis trace element liquid fertiliser used at a
very economical rate of 5 litres/hectare for both broad-acre and
horticultural crops, having a proven record for the past 25 years of
returning both quantity and quality of crops for a small investment.
Details of Super Energy are on our website, www.wftptyltd.com.au
on Products page.

SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid

SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid is a synthetic liquid fertiliser produced from a number
of naturally occurring, safe materials. It is designed to improve the activity of
microbial communities naturally present in the soil for enhanced fertility.
SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid is safe and economical to produce, having the vital
properties of:
Stimulating root growth in trees and crops by increasing soil fertility.
Improving nutrients availability in soils by increasing and improving its cation
exchange capacity(CEC).
Conserving and improving soil structure by increasing soil moisture retention
and increasing soil biological activity.
Improving dramatically crop productivity and quality by enhancing nutrients
activities of inorganic NPK liquid and granular fertilisers.

SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid
fertiliser used to increase
flowering in Kensington Pride
mango tree

SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid fertiliser
added to liquid fertilisers makes lownutrient sandy soils behave like rich
loamy, fertile organic soils producing
quality crops.

2-year old Kensington Pride mango
tree bearing copious amount of
fertile flowers, healthy leaves and
fruit after using SuperSyn Humic/
Fulvic acid fertiliser

SuperSyn Humic/Fulvic acid fertiliser
enables:
Copious flowering, producing
large bundles of fertile flower and
fruitlets for large yields.
Large bunches of large quality
fruit persisting until harvest.
Sweet tasty fruit with a wonderful
fragrance for apples, citrus and
mango.
Dense flowering in cereals and
canola leading to very high yields
of 8 tons/ha for barley and 5 tons/
ha for canola, which are much
higher than district averages.

Our fertiliser technologies lowers
prices of fertilisers for farmers

Fertil-trace 1 & 2 are instantly soluble high analysis trace element semi-granular fertilisers
costing approximately $1.50/kg to produce, compared to some products selling for $25.00 $30.00/kg. Tests have shown that Fertil-trace 1 & 2 are very effective for supplying plants
with trace elements at lower cost.

Product Description:
Stable, non-hygroscopic, free flowing, semi-granulated.
Fully soluble in water up to 5:1 dilution.
Application rates are very economical at 1 to 2 kg/ha.
Fully compatible with all Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd liquid fertilisers.
Suitable for broad-acre crops such as cereals, canola, lupins and for pastures. Ideal for
horticultural crops and for hydroponics.

MINERAL briquettes for forest,
plantations and fruit trees

Throughout the world the use of nitrogenous fertilisers for improving growth of crops has led
to increased leaching of vital minerals such as phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium,
sulphur, sodium, and trace elements. Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd has addressed
this problem with the production of simplified technology to produce mineral blocs for sheep,
cattle and goats,as well as for forest and fruit trees. Equipment needed to produce these
two products in large scale are a cement-type mixer and a small pump. There is no need for
expensive high pressure briquetting machines as the products are self setting within a few
days.

Bio-Min

Bio-Min is a smooth-flowing semi-granular product which
has been designed to conserve valuable phosphorus
nutrient when added to the soil. It is ideally balanced in all
the minerals and trace elements needed by plants and
beneficial microbes, and is activated by SuperSyn Humic/
Fulvic acid for efficient uptake. By pressing into briquettes
which can be produced in any size, Bio-Min can be used in
forest plantations for quick growth, for rice at transplanting
with urea (urea deep placement, UDP), for fruit trees and in
plant nurseries.
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DISTRICT AVERAGE YIELD RECORDS ARE EXCEEDED WHEN
OUR FERTILISERS ARE USED
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District averages for canola yields have be consistently broken when our Super Energy trace element
fertiliser is part of the farmer’s fertiliser program. Yields consistently achieved are 4 -5 tons/ha of
canola compared to district (Kojonup WA) average yields of 1.5 tons canola/ha.

Our fertilisers produce large tasty fruit

Figs and strawberries grown with Mono
Calphos and NPK Supreme liquid fertilisers

Tahitian Lime in large bunches which
increase yields
Paw Paw in large bunches

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd

Seven BLEND products at your service…
tel: 0412 912 793
+61 8 9456 5297
PRODUCTS: BLEND brand
• Pack sizes: 1000 L, 200 L, 20 L

• Crops: Suitable for all crops.
• Nutrients: N P K Calcium Magnesium Sulphur
& Trace Elements.
• Dosage: 20L/acre (5 mL/square metre).
• Manufactured by: Western Fertiliser Technology
Pty Ltd in Maddington, Western Australia to suit
all WA soils and climate.

• EFFICIENCY: BLEND liquid fertilisers are scientifically formulated to provide

maximum quality and productivity. The products are produced from the purest
ingredients available with guaranteed outstanding results and satisfaction.

• ECONOMICAL: Pairing of products, for example, BLEND NPK CAL + TE and BLEND
MAG + TE ensures that no elements are missed in the crop program for maximum
fertiliser efficiency for optimum effect on productivity with the lowest input of
fertiliser.

• SAFE FOR CROPS: Used as recommended, pH buffered and fully soluble BLEND

products has minimum risks of leaf scorch with minimum risk of damage to roots.

• APPLICATION TO CROPS: BLEND products are suitable for all types of vegetable

crops, fruit trees, turf, and for broad acre use as per our labels. Direct application to
soil feeder roots allows a safe, optimum high dose to be applied to all fruit and forest
trees for rapid productive response with no waste. BLEND products are designed to
feed and grow symbiotic microorganisms in the plant’s root zone, providing
protection to crops from disease.

• HIGH VALUE: BLEND products provides high nutrient analysis with a high density,
and are perfectly balanced and fully soluble with chelated trace elements.

• STORAGE ABILITY: Stored in a cool area, BLEND products can be safely stored for a
minimum of 5 years without deterioration, maintaining full efficiency.

BLEND-Tech and FERTIBLEND
platforms for the DIY production of
liquid fertilisers

900-Litre FEERTIBLEND System

4500-Litre BLEND-Tech system

850-Litre BLEND-Tech system

ADVANTAGES of BLEND-Tech
Systems

Lowers per-litre costs of blended liquid fertilisers by 60 75%, enabling higher application rates for higher yields
and quality of crops.
Fully portable, allowing easy movement and use between
distant farms.
The FERTIBLEND Blend-Tech System has all the
advantages of the cost-saving DIY Blend-Tech Systems,
plus a boomsprayer, a liquid fertiliser injector and
firefighter. It covers a spray stream swath 12 to 100 feet
wide, travels at nearly double the speed of a tractor-drawn
boomsprayer and allows considerable savings of fuel for a
lower carbon footprint.
Free agronomic advice is provided for Blend-Tech System
users, enabling best selection of the seven Blend-Tech
System products coupled with various crop programs for
optimum results.
Nitrate salts are not used in DIY Blend-Tech Systems for
additional safety.
For more details on use of our unique and productive
Blend-Tech Systems call us on 0412 912 793; also see
Blend-Tech Systems Q & A (Products page).

Twelve good reasons for
using our NPK liquid fertilisers
containing trace elements
1. Makes granular fertilisers applied at sowing work better.
2. Applies sufficient trace elements for growth of the whole plant.
3. Enhances microbial activity for rapid mineralisation and availability of nutrients
to plants.
4. Fully chelated for efficient uptake at germination and foliar application.
5. Ideal for sandy, acid and low nutrient soils as trace elements improves water-use
efficiency of crops.
6. Balanced formulation increases yields of crops and pastures.
7. Can be applied safely direct to soil for uptake by feeder roots of crops and trees
for rapid response and minimum waste.
8. Gives pastures an early start as it contains phosphate, potassium, magnesium
and trace elements.
9. Nitrogen fixation in pastures is increased for free nitrogen from the air.
10. Complete formulations of nutrients increases biodiversity for improved
environment.
11. Makes herbicides work better as the trace elements decreases nutrient stress in
weeds, enhancing uptake of both fertiliser and herbicide.
12. Mixes with most pre-emergent and post-emergent herbicides for a one-pass
treatment.

WESTERN FERTILISER TECHNOLOGY PTY LTD
15 Ryelane Street, Maddington, WA 6109

0412 912 793
Email: wft_ptyltd@bigpond.com
Website: www.wftptyltd.com.au

BLEND NPKCAL + TE
is produced from the highest quality fertiliser ingredients for maximum performance
for horticultural crops and broad acre crops. It is designed to be highly effective for
both soil and foliar applications to crops for rapid uptake of nutrients for optimum
quality and yields. Excellent results can be seen within one week of application.
For best results apply alternately with BLEND MAG + TE.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables and Fruit Trees: 20 Litres/acre with fertigation every week
until 2 weeks before harvest or 20 Litres/acre with 500 litres of water/acre every
week with a boom sprayer until 2 weeks before harvest..

Fruit Trees (direct to soil): Apply 100 mL direct without dilution to one
spot on soil surface, approximately 500 mm from tree trunk, using a 1 litre pop-up
cap squeeze bottle. Repeat on opposite side. Water in with hose or irrigation. Apply
every two weeks until 2 weeks before harvest.

BROAD ACRE CROPS (wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola

etc.). Apply with boom sprayer 20 litres/hectare at 5-leaf stage and 20 litres/
hectare 3 weeks before flowering. Use a minimum 20 litres water/hectare to apply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (% W/V)
N 4.6
P 2.6
K 3.1

Calcium 2.8
Iron
0.06
Copper 0.05

Manganese 0.08 Molybdenum 0.006
Zinc
0.10 Cobalt
0.003
Boron
0.10

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
Ph: 0412 912 793 I 15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109
Email: wft_ptyltd#bigpond.com
Website: wftptyltd.com.au

BLEND MAG + TE
is produced from the highest quality fertiliser ingredients for maximum performance
for horticultural crops and broad acre crops. It is designed to be highly effective for
both soil and foliar applications to crops for rapid uptake of nutrients for optimum
quality and yields. Excellent results can be seen within one week of application.
For best results apply alternately with BLEND NPKCAL + TE.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables and Fruit Trees: 20 Litres/acre with fertigation every week
until 2 weeks before harvest or 20 Litres/acre with 500 litres of water/acre every
week with a boom sprayer until 2 weeks before harvest..

Fruit Trees (direct to soil): Apply 100 mL direct without dilution to one
spot on soil surface, approximately 500 mm from tree trunk, using a 1 litre pop-up
cap squeeze bottle. Repeat on opposite side. Water in with hose or irrigation. Apply
every two weeks until 2 weeks before harvest.

BROAD ACRE CROPS (wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola

etc.). Apply with boom sprayer 20 litres/hectare at 5-leaf stage and 20 litres/
hectare 3 weeks before flowering. Use a minimum 20 litres water/hectare to apply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (% W/V)

N 12.8
Iron 0.07
Zinc 0.10
Cobalt 0.003
Magnesium 2.6 Copper 0.06
Boron 0.10
Sulphur 3.4
Manganese 0.08 Molybdenum 0.006

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
Ph: 0412 912 793 I 15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109
EmailL wft_ptyltd#bigpond.com
Website: wftptyltd.com.au

BLEND K + TE
is produced from the highest quality fertiliser ingredients for maximum performance for
horticultural crops and broad acre crops. It is designed to be highly effective for both soil
and foliar applications to crops for rapid uptake of nutrients for optimum quality and yields.
Excellent results can be seen within one week of application. For best results apply
alternately with BLEND MAG + TE.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables and Fruit Trees: 20 Litres/acre with fertigation every week
until 2 weeks before harvest or 20 Litres/acre with 500 litres of water/acre every
week with a boom sprayer until 2 weeks before harvest..

Fruit Trees (direct to soil): Apply 100 mL direct without dilution to one
spot on soil surface, approximately 500 mm from tree trunk, using a 1 litre pop-up
cap squeeze bottle. Repeat on opposite side. Water in with hose or irrigation. Apply
every two weeks until 2 weeks before harvest.

BROAD ACRE CROPS (wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola

etc.). Apply with boom sprayer 20 litres/hectare at 5-leaf stage and 20 litres/
hectare 3 weeks before flowering. Use a minimum 20 litres water/hectare to apply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (% W/V)
N 4.0
P 2.4
K 4.2

Calcium 0.06
Magnesium 1.2
Iron 0.07

Copper 0.036
Manganese 0/08
Zinc 0.10

Boron 0.10
Molybdenum 0.006
Cobalt 0.003

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
Ph: 0412 912 793 I 15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109
Email: wft_ptyltd#bigpond.com
Website: wftptyltd.com.au

BLEND P + TE
is produced from the highest quality fertiliser ingredients for maximum performance for
horticultural crops and broad acre crops. It is designed to be highly effective for both soil
and foliar applications to crops for rapid uptake of nutrients for optimum quality and yields.
Excellent results can be seen within one week of application. For best results apply
alternately with BLEND LIME + TE.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables and Fruit Trees: 20 Litres/acre with fertigation every week
until 2 weeks before harvest or 20 Litres/acre with 500 litres of water/acre every
week with a boom sprayer until 2 weeks before harvest..

Fruit Trees (direct to soil): Apply 100 mL direct without dilution to one
spot on soil surface, approximately 500 mm from tree trunk, using a 1 litre pop-up
cap squeeze bottle. Repeat on opposite side. Water in with hose or irrigation. Apply
every two weeks until 2 weeks before harvest.

BROAD ACRE CROPS (wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola

etc.). Apply with boom sprayer 20 litres/hectare at 5-leaf stage and 20 litres/
hectare 3 weeks before flowering. Use a minimum 20 litres water/hectare to apply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (% W/V)
N 4.6
P 2.6
K 3.1

Calcium 2.8
Iron
0.07
Copper 0.06

Manganese 0.08 Molybdenum 0.006
Zinc
0.10 Cobalt
0.003
Boron
0.10

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
Ph: 0412 912 793 I 15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109
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BLEND LIME + TE
is produced from the highest quality fertiliser ingredients for maximum performance
for horticultural crops and broad acre crops. It is designed to be highly effective for
both soil and foliar applications to crops for rapid uptake of nutrients for optimum
quality and yields. Excellent results can be seen within one week of application.
For best results apply alternately with BLEND P + TE.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables and Fruit Trees: 20 Litres/acre with fertigation every week
until 2 weeks before harvest or 20 Litres/acre with 500 litres of water/acre every
week with a boom sprayer until 2 weeks before harvest..

Fruit Trees (direct to soil): Apply 100 mL direct without dilution to one
spot on soil surface, approximately 500 mm from tree trunk, using a 1 litre pop-up
cap squeeze bottle. Repeat on opposite side. Water in with hose or irrigation. Apply
every two weeks until 2 weeks before harvest.

BROAD ACRE CROPS (wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola

etc.). Apply with boom sprayer 20 litres/hectare at 5-leaf stage and 20 litres/
hectare 3 weeks before flowering. Use a minimum 20 litres water/hectare to apply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (% W/V)
N 8.5
Magnesium 1.9
P 5.2
Iron 0.07
Calcium 1.0 Copper 0.06

Manganese 0.08 Molybdenum 0.006
Zinc 0.19
Cobalt 0.003
Borom 0.10

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
Ph: 0412 912 793 I 15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109
Email: wft_ptyltd#bigpond.com
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BLEND NS + TE
is produced from the highest quality fertiliser ingredients for maximum performance
for horticultural crops and broad acre crops. It is designed to be highly effective for
both soil and foliar applications to crops for rapid uptake of nutrients for optimum
quality and yields. Excellent results can be seen within one week of application.
For best results apply alternately with BLEND K + TE.

HORTICULTURAL CROPS

Vegetables and Fruit Trees: 20 Litres/acre with fertigation every week
until 2 weeks before harvest or 20 Litres/acre with 500 litres of water/acre every
week with a boom sprayer until 2 weeks before harvest..

Fruit Trees (direct to soil): Apply 100 mL direct without dilution to one
spot on soil surface, approximately 500 mm from tree trunk, using a 1 litre pop-up
cap squeeze bottle. Repeat on opposite side. Water in with hose or irrigation. Apply
every two weeks until 2 weeks before harvest.

BROAD ACRE CROPS (wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola

etc.). Apply with boom sprayer 20 litres/hectare at 5-leaf stage and 20 litres/
hectare 3 weeks before flowering. Use a minimum 20 litres water/hectare to apply.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (% W/V)
N 17.0
Sulphur 5.4
Iron 0.07

Copper 0.06
Manganese 0.08
Zinc 0.10

Boron 0.10
Molybdenum 0.006
Cobalt 0.003

Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd
Ph: 0412 912 793 I 15 Ryelane Street, Maddington WA 6109
Email: wft_ptyltd#bigpond.com
Website: wftptyltd.com.au

BROADACRE &
HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Twenty five years (1992 - 2017) of innovative research and
development together with devoted hands-on efforts has enabled
Western Fertiliser Technology Pty Ltd to provide farmers and
companies with the versatile, low-cost Blend-Tech and Fertiblend
manufacturing platforms, underpinned with a comprehensive list of
innovative products.
Our sophisticated technologies will assist companies involved in
agriculture, forestr y, biomass production, biomass-to-power
g e n e r at i o n e t c . t o i n c r e a s e p r o d u c t i v i t y b y e n h a n c i n g
photosynthesis, thereby saving energy and costs with a lower
carbon footprint.

BROADACRE & HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS
BLEND and FERTIBLEND DIY products (7)

Factory Produced Products

GRAIN ANALYSIS SYSTEM PRODUCTS — Single Trace Elements (5)
Major Elements (4)
Major & Trace Elements
HYDROPONICS A & B (2)

SOIL & FOLIAR FERTILISERS
SUPER
SUPER
SUPER
SUPER
SUPER
SUPER
SUPER
SUPER

BIOLOGICAL
ENERGY
ENERGY SEED TREATMENT
TRACE
LIQUID NPK
FOLIAR
ORGANIC
LIME

FOLIAR N & TE
MONO CALPHOS
RICH GREEN
HORTIGRO
NPK-GREEN
CROP NPK
BROADACRE N & P
NPK SUPREME

MIGHTY CAL
SUPER CAL
CALZYME
CALCIUM SUPREME
TRACESOL
NTRACE
FERTIL-Trace 1 & 2
STARTER NPKS + TE (4)
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Description of Fertiblend DIY System
The Fertiblend System was designed to:

*

Apply productive liquid fertilisers between rows of tree crops (fruit trees, vines, sustainable
forestry plantations, tagasaste, eucalyptus. palm oil, etc.). It has two booms, one on each
side. Suitable nozzles can be fitted, and the spray angle can be adjusted to suit the crop. The
Fertiblend System was designed for minimum spray-drift when applying to soil or foliar, achieving
accurate spread with minimum waste.

*

Six different types of low-cost liquid fertilisers can be produced (DIY) on farm
with the Fertiblend System, which is provided with a powerful Honda 5.5 hp petrol pump, agitation
system, filtration and delivery system system, ducted in-line 12v fan for dust removal, depth gauge,
quality valves and camlocks. It is mounted on a sturdy wooden pallet to which it is firmly bolted.
It can be safely carried on the back of an appropriate utility and lifted off when not needed.
The high analysis, highly stable blended liquid fertilisers that can be stored for a minimum of 10
years are:

Fertiblend N-S
Fertiblend N-P-K
Fertiblend N-P-K-Cal
Fertiblend N-Cal
Fertiblend N-Mag-S
Fertiblend Lime-N-Potash

*

The Fertiblend System can be used to apply the above liquid fertilisers compatibly blended
with Western Fertiliser Technology’s trace element concentrate SUPER ENERGY, towing a
lightweight carbon-composite or aluminum boom.

*

The Fertiblend System is provided with a unique corrosion-proof liquid injector
manifold to apply Fertiblend Lime-N-Potash plus SUPER ENERGY trace elements
via 10 mm diameter poly tubing attached to a lightweight carbon-composite boom or any
boomsprayer. The injector manifold provided can be used at sowing crops to inject liquid
fertiliser under the seed or on the furrow.

*

When not in use to produce and apply liquid fertilisers, the Fertiblend System is provided
with a fire-fighting reel and nozzle attached to the Honda pump and tank.

_________________________
Fertiblend DIY System for liquid fertilisers
ANALYSIS

---------------------N

Fertiblend N-S
Fertiblend N-P-K
Fertiblend N-P-K-Cal
Fertiblend N-Cal
Fertiblend N-Mag-S
Fertiblend Lime-N-Potash

20.0
10.0
5.5
10.0
15.0
10.0

P

K

4.0
3.0

4.7
3.6
6.2

%W/V

---------------------Ca

Mg

S
6.3

3.4
6.5
1.2

3.0
1.2

4.0

Super Energy Seed Treatment and Super Energy Trace Elements (please see website)

Liquid fertilisers for crops needing a boost in NPK and Trace Elements
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Canola
SOWING: 6 litres Super Energy Seed Treatment per ton of seed with 4 litres water
SOWING: 20 litres per hectare N-P-K-Cal on the furrow with 30 litres water/ha
Tillering: 30 litres per hectare N-S foliar/soil with 20 litres water/ha
plus 6 litres per hectare Super Energy

Cost/ha
(approx.)
$3.00
$8.00
$10.50
$26.40

------------$47.90/ha

Lupins
SOWING: 6 litres Super Energy Seed Treatment per ton of seed with 4 litres water
SOWING: 20 litres per hectare N-P-K-Cal on the furrow with 30 litres water/ha
Before Flowering: 30 litres per hectare N-Mag-S foliar/soil with 20 litres water/ha

plus 6 litres per hectare Super Energy

Pastures:
In May (after rain): 8 litres per hectare Super Energy with 30 litres water/ha
In June: 20 litres per hectare Lime-N-Potash with 30 litres water/ha

$3.00
$8.00
$14.50
$26.40
-------------$51.90/ha
$35.20
$7.00
-------------$42.20/ha

Advantages of Western Fertiliser Technology’s Fertiblend DIY
System
The Fertiblend DIY System’s productive, high-analysis liquid fertilisers costs approximately 35 cents to 50 cents a
litre, providing large savings. Time to produce each batch (900-ltres) is about 1 hour depending on outside
temperature. Production/day is approximately 3600-litres. An 850-litre Blend-Tech System (electric), producing
3400-litres/day and a 4500-litre Blend-Tech system (electric) producing 18,000 litres/day are also available.
The six Fertiblend and Blend-Tech products plus trace elements covers the wide range of nutrients needed to increase
protein in grains, as well as improving grain quality and high yields. Good nutrition of pastures and crops means
nutritious feed for sheep and cattle, increased soil nitrogen for following cereal crops, and increased resilience to
erratic or late rainfall. Timed applications of liquid fertilisers. following rainfall, makes better use of rain to increase
water-use efficiency and increase fertiliser-use efficiency provided by the Fertiblend liquid fertilisers. Crops fed
Fertiblend liquid fertilisers have vigorous, deeper root systems for better water and nutrient uptake for high yields
and quality.
The storage-stability of Fertiblend liquid fertilisers enables the liquid fertilisers to be produced in advance (April-May)
and stored in 1000-litre IBC shuttles for later use. The IBC shuttles can be used to top-up the Fertiblend boom
sprayer in the field. At controlled rates, Fertiblend liquid fertilisers can be applied with minimum water. Teamed up
with a 4WD utility, the Fertiblend System has the potential to save fuel for broadacre fertiliser spraying, together
with reduced soil compaction. Use of 7-stream pattern StreamJet nozzles for liquid fertiliser application in standing
crops provides excellent spray distribution in a wide swath.

